
A ti.c IMnpt.Jo Mor Mry. -

A few tiara Biro wliile the eJitor was

in Covinj.loT' ho - tihown liy.

Tlmrnton, oHoro '., lio li ves on a i!.irc
M.mpms to tlie ed.lcr si.i

riii lhat l reir.arialsie fur lhe n;in-lwrs- ci

f.uof tli" J ii!U:!dns now r;rov-insim- it

Tlie vino is very large one
anj is Rr ins on very poor l:nd. on the

of one of C.rc!i."s fauw. U rl
Li::s.an.Iif Hallia'-iLTtt- vinp-'al-nc-

woulJ liar covered consklrraUe ground
nnU wouIJ liave It-m- tnarv cn.re pump-tin- s,

bat after Hi in Itail climbed

ton .f a fiw and ou up a Jare
ij;ilo iri-e- . lie UivcnJ t!i:it the nuiiicr-o- u

vounjr pumpL-i-.- were g the
tm-'uow- it U- horifxt vll ccgrc lore was

pmicr for an1' than pum'.insi. so be

cut a!nit Ii.'.it of Uk pir- - I'Jt tlie
other li.-.-!l f tluit ri-c- is there yet. and

lre are aorte pt C'XkI roed pump-

kins on i:.

AssistfJ by our -'x- -liot l:sif" we

a f. v. .f the Urc(bt. :;:iJ bore are
the nio:;suniniTil.-- . Oik (UirijiLin. four

and cii-w- i tircarafcrenco
nnJ two 't one i::ch i i Icnglli: three
puiui.Liun fiur feet nr. i one inch Li cir--u:n- f.

indies inanil
lingiii. i.iio (ire paiiipLiun thrvo. feet and
two i;:.-!ii- s i:i tircamferenftf uu l sixteen
inches i.i IVii.!ethese there are
tiuiiea i' umber of Bmi'.ier or.ea 0:1 the
v The largest punilia is not yet
lijie. anJ when it Jue take on ita
p.Men bue it ill be mih larger, it
v f.l Ik? eelit to the l ii 'ic nwit eJtiiotilkiQ.

A fenileman who bbo traveled all Orer
t!w pumpkin growing eutsa lnwnounees
it the largest be has ewrwn.-Lilho- nia

((ia.fl'ra. .

Plea t'f Frs wb4 frparroara.

Tlie Tuol'ai at Ninpo has Usued the
fallowing proclamation to agriculturists,
in meter of fcit eyi'.ai'l : r rog Jirepro-H-h

k1 in the niiJdleif your liil.ls:
they a: little things they are

little hiirniiti licings in form. They clier-ttJ- i

a bf 1 nig attachment to their natal
h ami at night ihry melodiously sing

in eoiK it'i i leur voice. Moreover,
I hey prot t y.. t crops by eating locusts.
tliusO rviuj ;ha gratitude if the peo-

ple. Why go ufler Uark with lantern.
M'liemiiig to capture the haruiles utid

thaii's!' A!:hoa0'h lliey may I

nice Kiroriiig for Tour ri e. it i hearties
to (.lay them. liericrforward it is for-

bid ion la be.T or them, and those
who do o will be severely punched.
Si'urrows. ng?.i i. ing at their wati
mtly in the decs. They r.re not like
wolves, tigers or leopirds. which may
tal.e to men when thry grow
large. Why po out with nets trying to

itch them r,!i fro-- a t!ie bills arid woods?

Know that for the stro-.- g to slay the
feeble for f"J r the way of wild beasts
and rr;icious birds UoMst the lust of
your months rid bellies for savory
meats, and thus act in unison with
heaven, which lores ro preserve life.
Iloth these sostsof creatures you are for-

bidden to catch from henceforth. Io
rot (latter yours Im-- s th.-.- t after this
wuriiin tlie putiishiaent fr e

w ill be mild."- - New York Tmes.

th) r1Mn.
The foundation tf a gooJ horse is its

feel. No taatler how symmetrical the
bead and ldr roay lie, without sound
legs and feet it is lien (o valueless. The
llrstcare. then, for tlie liorse passing a
part of evit v t v. eniy-foa- r hours in its
.tall, be for the feel and legs.

Standing ukiii a hard l! r is apt to in-

jure the feet.
A lloor of clay an I ce::l aphes is de-

sirable for a horse whose" feet ure liable
to become inordinately !ry from !acU of
li.itnral moisture und subject to con-

traction of I hi' bei ls. Such a lloor should
lie four or Jive inches thick.
sifted coal Hi.be and the remainder
moist clav. Make a thin mortar of the
c!ay and add the ashes, win king the mas
with a bx'. as mortar is made for plas-
tering purpose, until the two are thor-
oughly incorporated Ujp"tiier: when the
mortar quite ;iff put in place
un 1 liertt down bapri wit'i a rammer of
wood, fcimilar to thr.t us il by paver.
When drv, this. Ibior will Lie

bard, but H may be moistened where
tlie horse s forward f t htatid the bind
fift. far obvious reasons, art not .jt
j'-c- t to the name conditions as regard
moisture. Such a door wiii 1h worn by
constant use where t he mo! tread cxmies,
but it is easily renewed by cutting out
portions down through its tlticltness nnd
replenishing with newmaten.nl. A horse
prodinpowd to lender raid liable to

of heels, with other fool and
ankle troubles, if obliged tomyupy bis
cUill half of the time or more, will do
lietter uHn the earthen lloor, claims Mr.

e A. llarlai m bis work on the
fatiuiy horse.

Tl rrerrur for tlstlnvj
I. lo Ue LeejH-r- s in geiMTal consider

it profitable tr keep t!i apiary stocked
with pure Italian lees? 2. Is not their
gi'tit leneas and easier manip-
ulation the child reason for desiring them?
The !;Une ipieries were recently

und answen'd i n American lice
Journal

I'rofessor A. J. Cx.k replied: 1. I
hardly thinu so. 2. I thir.i that they are

hut the amiability is the main
jMiiut f. L. Vialhiw Faid: V(-s- . to far as
1 Sinow. C. Ve. partly , but we can
add. for their superiority in every other
respect. J. b fNind says. 1. As a rule,
) think they do. Nt by nny menus,
lliey xssetis many of her i!ahtieB to rec-
ommend them, among hich is that of
lighting i:th worms, wliieh they will
not allow to remain ia their hiv.es.

The atie are few of runny replies
'eehvted at" random. Tlie editor cf the
journal iiiot4ilays:

I. The opinions ;f "liee l.e ers in gen-
eral" are very much' mixisl, and really
prove nothing. except that they generally
disagree aUul it. 2. Their qualities tf

industry and hardihood, coupled with
their beauty nnd docility, are their chief
reiiiniinendalions.

Tliliic Thai Are T..ll.
In storing aw ay 'cam ts, tur-r.ip- s.

iarNiiiis salsify and winter rad-
ishes. Vi.-- ailriMi sto put them in boxe
tr barn-I- s in layers of soil, tilling the soil
in between them. The object is to pre-
vent cvaoralion and retain tlie juion.
and. - ki'pt. they will remain iih ail
their original freshness al! winter.

American Cultivator says: "The sweet-
er cider is the stronger wiii be the vine-pa- r,

but the slower it w ill be in making,
unless the process is hastened either h
mixing with fully matured vinegar, or
turning from on lend to nnotber lc
esKwe to air. This can bo best done by
tillering slowly through bard wood or

hcr shsvirrgs baring no resinous er
offensive odor

IVactica! fanner suggest culling otit
all the poor and disniabfied epecimens
nnd dis;sing rf them at once. This will
;ive I lie balance of your flock more

room, and it will lake less fted Noth-
ing but what you is worth keeping
lor breeding purposrs should be fed
over inter.

W. 0 Ilortii.n). if Wisconsin, lind
th.tl c! vrgi-tahl- i thrire wondet fully
wher.' treated w ith bijaid ju.bure. made
by liliin a Inrnl Itaif full of irtly rot-
ted manure. sa:d the rest with rain ma-
ter, keeping a siout ntu k to stir it. aud
refilhrg w ith manure oci-sio- nitlj

A Com all !mintaln Mi ia.

Francois Chay not. '. Corn wail llolltiw,
auiocg the Coram all iuHi:ttiiius. in Con-
necticut, brs Itcn eeurcbiag for three
years for iron ore on Ins tcr.ii. For the

st year be has been employed in dig-
ging a tun ik I alsmt sit fee; square into
the side of a r.i'xmtain. lie ha gone 350
feel. Al theenrrance he blasted for a
long way through solid rock, then came
a kind of clay of a yellow color and ntxt
lie found a red substance resembling

lire. He h:s a gravity track and cor
running lite viioh. length of bit etieer
nine which be is working alone, ilary
prings bare lvn found th:.t gush forth

pure, cold wr.i'T Mr. lliayn t has now
.truck into stone remaining Isre quan-

tities of iron, and bis finds ere ric her
as be proceed inward. I'hijopk'

TAe the Hfxkiji for lotl mn

A DENTAL TRAGCDY.

Sira'iliore imide no eecr t of the fact

!hht l.e tncfint. business" ith Anselini
(iooillif k. hid a gol f:n; a

pretty njt to-- much br;n u I "

cool mil. ion in i.ard csh. There wa

every indication thai SmsoU.rt's suit
would Le croa-ne- with enits. Nerr
before had his eai!e been o LewiV:hing

or bis glances Mthril'.ingly tender. M.i
Angelina busked in the gttnshine of the

former and levelled in the radiance of

the latter.
In fact 83 obvious as it that Stna'.l-lor- e

whs the favored nuitor that all other
competitor bad retired from the Held

with theexceptiou of Frank Biu9t and

it was the general opinion that he didn't

leave It simply because of hi constitu-

tional inability to perceive when he as

beaten.
The parties, as everyhtnly in

the social fviiui knows, are delight fal and

jo'ly affairs. Tney are not sutlicienlly

particular, perhaps ii.iii-erriui- the liinae
of some persons tlrcy invite to cuit lliofe
mho hold strong end uncompromising
opinions on the mbj'-c- t of "blue blood."

but it has allays U-e- comvded tba if

any one pits bored at one of the jo.k1-!uc-

entertainiuents the fault is bis

on. There is no stiffness or rcslraint
aVjnt their hospitality. They p.K's
the happy faculty of nmking everyboiiy

feci at home. The house, with the large

conservatory attached to it, i delightful-

ly arranged for 'vpisining" or Mirtirg, or
even mote serious amatory hr.Mimss. The
house is dex-ivedl- very vpular ith
mammas with m.irri.igexl le datiglilers.

l ine uann:i who thi re suec. -- s'u:!y

Uvmebed three dm.ht rs on the
mid placid s a ofmatriuionyoiav re-

marked: "It is my Candid J.iuioli that

fa girl can't get ofl the Inf-- through
(ioodlmk's parties she imiy as Weil ietire
to a nunnery at one."

It is not str.u gi-- therefore, that 8j!ail-bor- e

should have decided after careful

(i..nsid ration, to farumily "pop" to Miss

Angelina, at tht nut Hood luck party.
The fateful venti.g came round in due

eotirsf, as ail evenings do, fuU-fu- l or
othervkife. f.it happy man

and he believed liut somewhere in the
m igi.borhood of niiilnight he would be

still happier.
The most careful and methodical of

man is spt to iiecotne absent-minde- d

w hen he thinks that he is going to "pop"

tea young la jy within the next few

hours. 1 do not sjieak from experience
hut 1 have been so informed by those
whom I have con-uUc- on the subject.

Smallbore biinaclf told me afterward that
he dressed like an tufoinaton that even-

ing, he was iLiuking ail the time of

'sotnething else."
It was a long drive to the Ooodluck

mansion, but the way didn't seem long

to .Smallbore. The rain fill in a dismal

drizzle. The centrist between thechcei-les- s

streets and tho. brillitai.tly lighted
parlors, full of fragrai ce and laughter
and well bred men and handsonje wo-

men was equal to Unit lulwecr.lhe ogre's

den arjd the fairies' grotto in the panto-

mime. !so it Ktmed to the poor people

gathered outside w ho occasionally caught
fragmentary glimpses of the f cne w ithin
when a door wasujiened, and tiiey wish-

ed wistfully that they, too, mighl be

rich.
But no sooner had Smallbore opened

his inoutli to greet the first friend thut
he nut young Jaik Saspray than he

made a discovery w bich caused him to
feci that he Would tr'.adiy change places
w ith the Jioorest of the poor chaps cut-sid-

and iemain a poor a p'icr chap for

the rest of Ids days. Tliat he told me
himself.

lie Lad forgotten his false teeth.

lie turned jiale and clapped his hand-keichi-

to his mouth while hairow.i.g
'.noughts twirled through his brain,

lircat heavens, if he should smiie he was
a lost man '. lie cuuld not slug. He was
robbed of hisaccoiopiithiuentsand traus-- f

irined into an awkward body.
' What's the matter old fellow?'' uk-e- l

.Seaspray, with genuine solicitude.
"Nothing, nothing," u.uticred joor

iiialUore lnhind tlie folds of his hand-

kerchief, the absence of bU teeth mak-

ing hiiu lisp. ' "I gucth ith only a thill,
oulh I think I'd go home."
' Wise decision. Why didn't he stick
to it? IJec4u.se fate hud ordained lhat at
that moment he could see, through an
o,en dwr, Frank Biutf baying ardent at-

tention to Miss Angelina.

. tsiialibon 's affection was, u tide r ordi-

nary cncuiustaiiCi ?, of a A'eli Icguiated
aud discreet character. But even t.--.e

most temperate of woihts is likely to get

ins mental balance dittuibed when be

sees a rival making iove to the woman

whom he has resohed to uioke hii wile.
.So Smallbore hastily decided that he
would stay to keep an eye on BluiT, hut

wmld make latuscif as inc:jus;ieii-ju- a
poshibie.

"Come upstairs and take a brandy and
soda," said Siaspray, "you will feel bcttei

.then."
"Thanktli, I tl.inkth I will," replied

Smallbore, who felt 'he need of some-

thing to stimulate his courage. It was

the worst tiling he cjulj take uuder the
c'rcuaistanees. What he wanted was
s iiiiethiug to quicken his judgment.
Brandy and soda doesn't do tnat,

"It's my private opinion," tubseqoent-l- y

ob-erv-ed Seaspray, in the Binoking-rooin- ,

"that .SuiMil!oie is three sheets in
the wind with the fourth flapping"

"Well, if that is the case, he had lietttr
fight shy of liss Angelina," was thejit-dicion- s

rcsiiise ; "she threw over ii!

Highlly last year because she found him
tight once.''

Smallbore, despite the brandy and
soda, was of the same opinion, but as he
explained tome afterward when lr.tking
a clean breast of the whole business, he
could not resist the temptation to steal
dow n stairs to see w hut Bluff was up to.
He selected a place in deep shadow
w here he could see w ithout being seen.
But in this world when afeilo gets into
a fix the thing that he wishes mast to
avoid is most likely to hupien. The
sharp eyes of Hiss Kilty ChipT discov-

ered hiiu. Sue had been out six seasons,
and erbaps had her o n private icasous
far object ir.g to a long continued tete-a-tet- e

between Miss Angviiiia and Bluff.
"Oh, Mr. Smallbore she excluimed,

tripping tip to him. 'where have you
been keeping yourself so long. Fui so
ghid I've found you. There are a lot of
girls who are just dying to hare you sing
a duet with Miss Angelina. That sweet
one, youkuuw, about love will hare its
wny."

Miss Kilty tapped him with her fan
and added slyly, iminting to w here Muss

Angelina tr.d Biulf were sit'.irg: "Now

don't you think that I'm a real good
friend of yours? "There's many a slip
'twixt the cup and the lip,' you know."

"Confound hert" thought S nailhoro.
(lie really thought something strong r
be told me.) Laili- r in the evening

Ij .ked foiward With a greut deal of
pleasure to singing with Miss Angelina,
but now the bare idea (fit made him
shudder.

'Thn'ii have to i $ uk tne," fi.iia.blid
Suialiisire, vainly trjmg lo c. ntio l is
isp. I am noli, ieelhaig thwtll.

'Indeed 1 think we bad bttb i excne
jon," reined Misk Kitty with j basis,
liltiUg her eyihrost.

SmaliiMire di lo't spprcciate thesignfi- -

c.ince of thst emphasis. He was only too
gla I to get rid of her.

Meahwhile a false theory concerning
the ciuso of Smallbore', defective speech
had tiavekd like lightning. Tom Jenk-ing- s,

ho bore Sma'ibore a grudge for a
rich!v-d- t nerved snub which Smallbore
had once administered to him, fouDdaa
or port unity to whisper the news to Bluff.
1 got it afterward from a friend of Bluff's
that this is w hat he said :

"That snob, Smallbore, is as full as a
tick. He can't even talk straight. If
you play your cards well you've got
winning game."

I don't like Bluff, tut I admit beisa
Stuart fellow.

He at once perceived the advantages
which the situation offered for htm. t

Kiltie Clipper had only left Smallbore
five minutes when Bluff strolled up to
him.

"What's this I hear, old fellow; you

are not feeling well ? I'm dt ncedly sor-

ry. I'll take you w i.ete you'll get well in
a jiffy. Miss Angelina has been so anx-ou- s

to see you all the evening that, by

Jove, she has been hardly civil to me."

"Come right aloug, old fellow," added
Bluff, with affi-cte- good nature, jiatting
Saiuliiiore on the back, you'll get well in
no time."

There ha l been nothing in the terms
of their acquaimance for the jwst six

months to justify such fatniliarty. In
fact their relations had been decidedly
Vitaiued." But poor Smallbore was

owerless in Bluffs hands. He was

hustled aloiig until he found himself
pinniped dow n alongside of Miss Ange-l.n- a.

To add to his consternation he
loand that lie hal dropped his handker-cb- n

t and could no longer hide his em-

barrassment behind its protecting folds.

"Why, Mr. Smallbore, I'm awfully
sorry to hear that vou are sick. What
can 1 do for you ? I'lease tell me. l'er-b.ip- s

if you come w ith me into the con-

servatory and get soma fresh air you w i.l
feel lietter."

The tones were teni'er, the look di-

vinely symi a hetie. It was in that con-

servatory that Saia'.ibjre hi--
d fondly im-

agined iie would ask Miss Angelina to be
his wife. Here was the opportunity
ollered hiiu. But he was just as power-

less to take advantage of it as if he had
been bound hand and foot. He had
never before in his life, ho told me, felt
so al jectly aud completely miserable,

"Jlh nothin; ith nothin; I atthure
tiiu Mith Anthelina," he said piteously,
"Finalithle thick, thath all ; I'll get h
over ith."

Miss Angelina looked at him earnest-
ly. There was no trace on his face of
thai bewitching, inimitable smile with
w hich he was wont to meet her gaie.
Alas, poor Smallbore did not dare to at-

tempt a smile. That would expose a
cavity where faur pearl white teeth had
been accustomed to glisten. His lips
were tightly drawn. He presented a
most woeful asjiecL

Miss Angelina's sympathis were touch-

ed. S.uaKbore might have extricate him-

self from his awkward position and push-

ed his suit to a successful issue on sone
other occasion, w hen better equipped for
it, but fur one little awkward circum-tanc-

Women are quick to put this and that
together and jump at conclusions. Miss
Angelina had delicate olfactory organs.
She detected the odor of brandy. It wag

the result of that confounded brandy
and soda that Smallbore had taken at
Seaspray 's suggestion. Her manner be-

came frigid immediately.
"Mr. Smallbore, I thiuk you had bet-

ter l'o home at once," she exclaimed, tait- -

ly- -

Then turning to Bluff, who had re-

mained close at hand to see how t hie 1 it-- t

e game woiked, she said sweetly.

. "Will you be kind enough to take me
to the super room ?"

"Don't be too hard on him, Miss An-

gelina," Smallbore heard Bluff say as
they moved off, "I don't think that he
oft'-- gets in that condition."

When Smallbore reached his rooms
the Inst thing that awakened in his mind
a realizing sense of w hat that evening
bad cost him was the sight of those pre-

cious false teeth glistening at the bottom
of a tumbler filled w ith water. He knew
thut he could never so far sacrifice bis
pride as to tell Miss Angelina I he true
cause of his seemingly strange conduct.
He had lost her. The EjxkIi.

A Naiiless Horseshoe.
A naiiless horseshoe, which has been

undergoing severe tests iu England dur-ii-g

the past two years, with satisfactory
results, is as follows: The shoe isjat-tsche- d

by a steel band, w hich passes be
low the coronet from one extremity cf
the heel to the other. The band is ke pt
in position by a steel pillar w hich runs
from the center of the shoe up to the
center of the hoof. In addition there
are three stout studs, one in the center of
Hie shoe, and the others near the heel
and on each side of it. It can be pat on
by any one who has once seen the Yro-c- t,

w hich takes about half the time re-

quired with the cold she e system, which
latter is an improvement as regards lime
on the ordinary process w ith nails. The
naiiless shoe diminishes or pats an end
to catting, and is particularly suited to
brittle hoofs, or hoofs with sand (cracks.

"Harold." she murmured passionately,
"do you think you could love me as well
if I w ore calico dress and a faded, un-

becoming old lioiinei?"
"Could I ?" he answered, "when we

are married I w ill prove to you that the
dentli of my affection is enough to stand
even this great test."

WniCII TVII.L. IT BE 1
t f!ie fairesi. rose or a lilvf

Which is ihv swcttiist, a sneli or n jienrf
ll' s iijwetish, ami (minims' is Mitly :

liora is it ni ie ami hiir. ter.f cvt us a flower wns Iter fare when t kissed
fbove it tlie minam'e und ir'ory of life.i

Wai. mr playmate, I love iike a sister,'
Lut bora i iliuose for my w if.
Thst la relit. yotmr man. marrr the ftritou inve. t. all menu, if ftiif witj'hate ou.

lier health become dclK-at- and bee
lninv fn,le alUT tuimiHiie. r. in. iuUt that
tin ia uii.ally nr to (uiielusial dwurlxni.t,
vitknwsi. or painful dr-tli-r-s

pcciuur u Ixt s i. in the cure of whichIr. I'ktw- 8 Fjvorice I'nieription m auaraitel toyixr satisfaction, or mooey rt i milled.Se uw pnnnsl wmticulc ut guaimntce on
lstie-wr.it'-

i"or overworked, " "worn --out," ,"

rietfilitutctt tinchcrs. miliim-rs- .

sumstnms, "sliop-niris- ." boust-kn-per-

toxliers. nnj hi hie women gi ner-ali- y.

Ir. Ps-r-- ' Karnrite lreseriptiin ia the
pn-jti-- st eanliiy Imkiii. beinif uiHijuaWI a an
setk t.iin-- conlial and rusloraure tonic, or

ireiiirta-i;ivi-- r.

Cw rVUt. im. t.y Wor.LO's Dis. Via Aura.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
rcrulrtte and clennae the liver, stomach and
bowcia. Titer aro Mir-i- ves-eij- e and irfcrtly Itsni.i'-Ks- . fine at Done, buid lif
dru'a'iAa. a wuli a iai.

CARTERS
OlTTLE
I SVER
If PILLS.

Stck Hsuichen.V'je all the trouble taol-dr-

to a Dilious stale of U tvMm. sacft M
liyuitwHS. Nauaea. lJrowiun. DutteeM fu--r

auinf, Psia in Uia . Un While liieir bus
icauu-kalM- succm baa been shows In curias

8BLT
Readache. wet Cjimta'a Lrrrta Lrwea Fiuji

r equaliy valuaWe in Constipaimn. eonn
nnd arrreotiDC this annoy in eomplatot. while
thr y alse oorrvt all danrden of the strieoh,
awmciKae Uae lirer and napuaia tto bwia.
i.ron If they only cursdmm
Ache titer wontj he almost priceless to thoee
whe suffer from this diatrpwoa complaint:
but forrunetely Ihrir aK1nr does not end
here, and th'a who core try them will Bod
theee little pii rslnal.ls in so many way that
ther will not he willing to do wuhout tnem.
But after ail sick bead

AME
h the bane of so many tivtt that heir is where
we make our groat boast. Our piUa cure It
while othr do not.

Cinn i Lrrn.ic t.ivm Tiuji are very email
nod wry entr to take. n or two pills malre
a dnee. They are strletly and da-p- ot

smpe or jiunm, hut hy thir eenilr artion
please al! who iwe them. In vials at SSeMtts;
flre for $1 . KoM ewrvwhere, or sent by uaiL

cum tmicam ex. Trt

MR blfe Mlt&

"if pop had blanketed you in
the stable you would be fat, too."

FREE Get from your dealer free, the
5 a Book. It has handsome pictures i.m
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a 5 a Her
Blanket will make your horse worth mo,
and eat less to keep warm.

5'A Five Mile
5A Boss Stable

Alk for' 5A Electric
5A Extra Test

80 other styles at prices to suit every- -
hrwi t If vou enn'L (ret them fmr.) ?oi:r
lleaier, write us.

5A
BLAElSfETS

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONC CCNUINC WITHOUTTM 6'A LAPFl
Wannfd br W. ath'b Soss. ) hllnda . who
make tbe famous Horse raml taker blanketa

Monument to Gen'l. Grant
AND

The Weekly Mail and Express

TOU CAN bTI:SC'P.ni5 TO UOTH AT ON'CE.

HOW IS THIS? YOU ASK

WE WILLi XrLAIN.E

Tht nvr Mai! and Try.-n- haF"" l wi'.b the
r.rmit Vii i..iii, hi AkNM iaiii-- ilnl ll eiiitiir rrr- -

enue of lh r Irora yearly of i0doliaraeru mill he iiiiirl ixer 10 the fjtid for
the rrrreonof a allsl.al Aloeaim nt to general
I Ilk.-- s. loaiiu llKurstde i'ie-k- . Sew ork
t' iy. In otlitr ofil. if jou srml Tuo iiollam 10

the ll'rrini Ami ami mriuvou will receive tlie
pajer K r a year and your mom y will beH'i eer
U. li e (. ol ilntumimt hnml. VH1 will ifctm

Inileqiiivaient Ut ytsir miiey iu a CnU--
eia-- nrekiy iiewiiirr. anuat tin- au,e ttn.-.- you
will be helping: to loruard a noble aud uorihy
eatiM. the Urrkly ilnilvnd trynt l.aa lurlher

.di i re.1 ia erneiitK and flneeiity in Ihil
work ly M.l. ril.u g 1 KN Tile l SANLi lajUJtllS
IO tbe S.'MUkNT MAI..

liie luiiowiitf lel'.eo. are relf explanatory ;

limi tlon OjIXILU

Ntw York, Novcmtier W, tt.
Prrinirtor$ rf th flint (fl jji,ou.- -

It m plesinvtoaureyo iliat the mem-be-

of tlie lirant Mmminenl Atoeiation aTreH-ap- ',
approve a1 aii-ep- 011r cei eisi fer to

aid, tl.ri.iii.ii 11. e tneiliein of It e W'reU'i ftsri
pn. in the eiei'lion of i he gnmn inenional

at hivrrsnie Park 111 honor of Ihr ilii;Ft:it o
pair is, t'ljMeaS. i.rant.

Aioro B. foFSilt,
CLairn.an fx'rutlve tiiniuiine of iLe oicnt

In. v. moit Arrotiailon.
LKT1KR rr.O IS ES. GRANT.

Nrw Yop k , Novrmlier V,
The arrsnpemeiits if aile cvteca ii rl MrW7y

Mnil nitrl ..t; and ihrfiraiit :ol.iiluellt Ami- -

riation try hearty approval. The ofler of
tlie II rr-l- M'il nwl ts)mw nn tr it
thotild lie to pn mptty by thcriiis-u- a

of Araerii-- ll e mebons nt nl fMedily lie huiit
at ihr v ry ite n cpiifl 1 y my hm! aed arwl

I y ine es il last M olina plaetr of hi pre-ei'i- ti

reuiatos. the up a heie I hi rsm-'n- ti

will lie bide ba,aad ahere onrrhlldren uniie
wnk me in nay.ag,, " lnt in Ma' he in bmtt.''

Jcua Icnt Grant.
axotukk lkttkr ft.om uovkrkok o0vr.ll,

Grast Mostmrst AwnriATios.
Nrw York, Iieeerotsfr is, iss9.

I.'KaK Fir : Il tre me profound mtisfaelion
toaeknowledire reeipt of jeor estremed farorof
this date eneha.li f cheek fiora the MVrKy Mail
and tsprem sir tkjc thiasi imillars, yahle
to theirder of the Oram Monument Association,
aa a contribution toward the erection of ibe rant
memoiial at the Kir Hilda l'aik, in the city of
'si York.
Such a renirit.mion eoirina at thin lime, is

dcutiiy ralnahle. Jt will a;imulaie the renewed
effort recently eutr red npon 10 comple e
the fund nt'ceary to cunmnict whatweeonn.
dently be'ifTe ill be ibe raudt personal me-
morial 10 t'hr le'!dom.

ailhlull' and cordially Tours.
Alomo B. Coi.xn.l,

Chstrman of Executive Comniiitce.
To Cot. Elliott F. tb-r- d.

Will yon not belp In tlilf wo.lt by subscribing at
least tuo dollars to the liraut Mcui rial Fund 7

TIIE CEEAT FAMILY NEWi TAPER.

The weekly ine of tlie Knil md Xprwlsnot
a mere re hah ol the daily of the tame, ihe mat-
ter thrown uxrelher without 10 ibeorder
or sequence ol tkinrs : It Is a live, lndep.-non-

fcarhts, pnrekive Journal, wllh an individuali-
ty and a bains' of its own. It'is nkillflilly and care
filly edltrd wiib a view of making it fast tat it
claims 10 be,

THE MODEL HOME KEWSPArEK.

uns:Riprion Harts.
One copy, one year ......fl CO

One eojiv. ix rsonihs... 1 OS

Iaily, ptr year 00

REMITTANCES should be made hy Fxrrf ss,
money order. Pcsp.ftice tirder, refi'.icTed letter or
bank dra'i payalde to the orrfer of the Ani end

yirna. VVliin ihm made tlity will be el nr
llk

LIBERAL cash eornmiwlons irtven to arenfa
for makinit up rlutia. special itinUm loaginta
stating cemniiiion rent i n apttlh stp.n.

SKK.i IMKV IMPIKH KKKK. A kl'o- - all le'tern
to THE WEEKLY MAIL A NO LXPKEat. 3I'ark how. Sew York t Hy.

TAX PAID.
Tlirre Is pro-a!il- fr-- who realise the enor-rsou-

amo'iut of money autrr.ally id into tho
IT. K. Treasury 00 both implied and LiomMie
Ihiuors. Are you aware that Max Klen. of Alle-
gheny. Pa.. l a largx to that f.mdT
Are you ported a 10 who d.ice on of the lariest
biM.ine.-- in the licuor line? If not, let n tell
To'iikst Max Kb 111 lead them all and why?
because be hat loar in-- anecceded tn

the people lhat be furni.-ne-s value for
Taltie. He ella kix year old . kciihimer.
Finch, Overholr, and (;thai.n at Bl.uj perriiart or
six quit; for tv.on. Uia Silrer Age that defies
romwrtition at (1 W each quart bottle. Witica at
.Vieentk pr quart and upward. He ahlps In neat-
ly packed boxes. Send lor his price lint and
complete cala'ifroe and do net hetltaie le Mtid
your order k atajt Aiein, Ki Federal SV, Alle-gbea-

la.

tEl'aSntEE.
M Mtk 1 aH.atO. ia. Vl

lict.iw ti aSAtkat. pOTrK

IWufcltpaj, WnTTMUd .

UP Ho-- airww Km. im ttmm,
wKk y9rk.t mad saf

k lartirfT Vkt nWrVMt frsr. wirt, sr imrw

&tf , --w aaaaaWat aaW pia, TtMM HnKf, M WI
sat iOm mun, atrm vrrr, mm aw

MJ MwWreSSasr (wtai aboMl tlt Si nwajv tVh
tsi mvdai Kar m. tto4da bar . gatcr tttr
W tkiM w 4tr rvpavid. V , .1) eisssv trh, Afar
N aVsMxr pll. it ysjai srtNinfl like M p M wm-- lr mm. T

1rrt irsM V'V ta fls4uV4 pr k aattl fward. Ailnfrftt,
fc Cet U t , rrtliM4, MiUa.

fl CCwIJ i0 Housewives.

V'.'.rr?. ' J 1 ! li HMMmm
The fanutar enJ mniinc nu who ha bm out to

tbm okkI nil davj cavn wash thaar boots oIsmxi b4tm

aad Orgt H drwwd mtli

WolffsACfJEBIacking
Makaa hiiiiaakaaiilngeaalw.

SfirM Sweeping and Scrubbing.
Hi boots wltt wear a trial deal knter, will aot (as

iff and hard Id amv wasar or rala, and will ha
WATERPROOF'. LadkM. try ft. aad mstat
lhat soar haaband and nana oaa It Oncaawaek
fcr Ganta' bboaa and aoos a mcalh for Ladiaa'.

tTaeqiiaWdaaa Harness OreaslnajAodPnaemr
bV.Wl Sy Shos Sum. Orooara, OrossiMa. as.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, phiudelphu.

JAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BJlTIVnKE &oiiio RA II. JW AD.
&0UTRSET& CAMBRIA BRAXCB.

DISTAKCK and fake.
Miles. Fare.

Somerset to ftoystown... .... l ' 40
Ri meract to Hcoveryllle.... 17 60
Somerset to Bethel 2L' 79
Bomenet to Johnntown .... tt I 1(1

Somerset to Rook wood M
Somerse to Garrett. - IS 60
Bomemet to Mcyersdale... 21 70
Romem;t!to Cumberland . St K
Somerset 10 Washington 210 ft&

Somerset to Baltimore. . JV 7 SO

Somerset to Umina H so
Somerset to Confluence 28 90
Somerset to ('onnelliviUe bi 1 so
Somonet to Pittsburgh 110 S 40

The fare to I'hlladelphla la tll.M, and to New
York, $11.64.

Winter ArraDseicent In (fleet Rev. 19. 'IS.

KORW-BOCX-D TRAIXS.

JOHNSTOWN EXPRESS No. 9L t
Lrart. I Arrive.

Rockwood 5: a m Johiurtowa 7:25 a
MKK-ET.- .. S a m

Stoywn .... 6 21 a m I

Uooversvine. si a ni j
boLhel... . a.Ki al

MAIL No. 93.

Ime. Arrive.
Plttshnrgh S:fW a in Johostowa 1:30 p m
Kockwood ll.f a m
Somerset 11 :."i a m
Ptoyalown 12 .H p m
Hoorenville. UjI7 p m
Bethel ASM p m

Pawengera from Plttshnrgh cbange cars for
poiata oa lb Somerset it Cambria at Kockwood.

SOMERSET ACCOMMODATION No. S6. t
lsart. Arrives,

Baltimore no a m SOMERSET IMnPittslmrk'h, a m
Kockwood b.V p tn
Mil ford t;Uim

Passenirers for Somerset from the east and west
on Inn fillaburaii 1'ivisiun, change cart al Rock
wooa.

SO VTII-B- 0 VXD TRA IXS:

BALTIMORE MAIL No. 92. t
Leuttt Amrrt

Johnstown -- f) a m Rokwo.'d am
Bethel s is a m Cumberland, l .uam
Hooversville S::1 a m alliug!orl am
sisoinwn Hi am Bslumoro....... s::0a in
s iSIEksET S it! a m Pittsburgh 2:W p
Millord H M a ni

Paswrpers for pointa east and west change car
at nuinwiwa.

ACCOMMODATION No. 94.

Arriret
Johnirtown 3 00 pm F.tvkwo.rfl p rn
Bciiiei a s; p m Cnmlrland . 7:vn p m
Hooversville... ISpn PiUkhnrsri S:;s p m
mursiiail . 4W p rn Wa.hitigten. s:. p m
toxturt p m Baltimore 8:39 p m

P"'ntrrs f it ent ant wet cSaijo can ta
noeasooii.

ROCKW 0C.D ACWMMCDATION No. 9S.t
Isavrn I Arritn

Jomhrski 07p m I Rs.kwood p n

Paswnc 'rr leaving on Oils trt'n can make con
oeeeoii at KikawuoJ wita niybt Express train
east and wesu

t Wily exrepl Sunday.

BALTIMORE Je OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

M (MA. &
7hn'w Leart Balm. JCx. Mr.il. Zxfrem.
Htt.Knrh. i r. w. R.IXI a. h. :a0 r .

Braddork h " S:a
McKteNrt In " " .
Wkt Nes leo ?;M " fc:J3 " 1:JA "
tiroad Ford 1: JI "
Coonelltiville Sr. " :S0 11 10 "
Ol.io pyle 41.S " 10 W " H:4S
confluence 'ts7 10 :!1 " l.'OhA. a.
rnrilia 4:f2 " 10:Ss u.U ....
isstiman tai M ll i "

Wi ' lt.'s ia
i.-- rt r J:43 "
Salisbury Jnne .2 " llo " .
keyciauale i.ia " 11M " L12 "
a. i stone d " ll:ft9P. at .
sand Patch f:S:t " ltb 1J& -

uthampUiB 6:1s "
Fairliope S 2 " liAr "
HyadntaD : " 12:47 2:l "
( utnlierland 7.0.' " J. 20 " '
Wanhington . (. .V) 7:'0 "
Btliuaoie (arrive) 4 30 20 "

WEST-B-O VXD IRAJXS.
A

Train Lenre Cumbered Ae. Mail. Erprttl
Baltimora a. M. 11:20 a. U. Ta.H
Waahininon " 1AM, ' 114 ,
Cumberland If " S.C0P. . I :10
Hynciman S :& " 4.1O ' 1:W ..
tairhope 0 " 4:1 ..... ..
Southampton M5 ' 2:23 m

saud Palcb " Ss"0 ..
Keyxuine K bM " u
Mcyersdale 0 " 4:10 " 2:41 .,
Salkbury June. 3 ' :1S "
Garett " S:ls "
Kockwood 4 :. " $4
( asaelman 2 " 6.41 "
t'rvina " 6.00 " :30
Coiifluenes 1 " " :M "
Ohio Pjle 11 W S:2i " J 51 M

Connelsville 11-- " 7:a M 4.80 "
Broad Ford S " 7:10 " .
Wen Newton 5 P. at. 7.fl " i:Il "
McKet-ra- rt 1 l'J " 8.23 " 8:4 "
hr.dl.ick "
Ar. IMt.b irgh 2 SO 6.20 "

TLe time given ia Eastern Standard Time.

Mail Trains connect at Rockwood with trains
to and from Somerset and Johnstown, at Hynd-ma- n

with iraiui to and from Bedford, at Garrett
with trains to and from Berlin, at salisbuiy Junc-
tion with trains lo and from Salisbury.

AO TYaiw Stop ftir Tumenffrrt wAere Time it One.

W. M. CLEMENTS. Manaer.
CBAS. O. SC'LLL, Gen. Pass. Ag't.

OF PORE COD LIVER OIL
AND

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So dlacrailard that It raw ts taken,
dlxtnatea, wwd aaalmllated by I h moat
ewattlwe ttoiaaeh,whea the plniai oileanwot be tolerated ; avnd by the eom-btwatl- an

wf the all with the kypa-phnapbtt- ea

la mack xnorw e Cleave loua.
Staurbable as a flesh prodafrr.
Persons ftta nvWl vaile taking it.
SCOTT'S EMO-SIO- ia acknowledged by

Pby.K lu to h tba Fines' and lteat pmpara-ttu- u

in the world for tba relief and cum uf

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCKS.

Th eireeti remedy fnr Cnnmrmpl'ton, and
Wastinj in Children. Sold 6y aUltntitt.

j tif .Jul
Ih r- -

. T? -
Vjr tuKJ. JS.fJItAiU Kit. Aiz't.

Jjr. Mt. innoMatit. V.

A clerp mat in Iowa relates the fol-

lowing anecdote, vbich, as he aaj',ouglit
to be a hint to all couples about to be
marriel. A lady called upon him and
announced her name aa Mrs. M ,

widow living in s distant part of the
Btate. Her husband had been killed in
the civil war, and she had applied for
pension. Bat it was necessary for her
to proye her marriage. This she had not
been able to do, aa her marriage certifi-

cate was loht, and all the witnesses ex-

cept the minieter himself were dead.
he had come a long distance to get

the minieter'8 evidence, insisting oion it
(bat he was the person who had perform-
ed the ceremony.

''But I do not remember anything
about it, madam," said the minister, af-

ter carefully listening to the at man's
story. " I have married hundreds of
people in the last twenty year, and I
cannot recall your raee at all."

"Why, jou must remember that even
ing. I worea traveling suiand my hus
band was a tail man with black whis
kers."

"I have married a great many tall men
with black whin era."

"But don't you remctnber, we came in
w hile you were at supper, and you
us to walk in the parlor a few minutes?'

"I don't remember it,"
"Don't yon recall how my husband

was very much embarrassed, and during
the ceremony knocked a vase off the
table near which we were standing? And
then be apologized in the middle of the
service, and we all laughed about it al
terward."

"I don't remember even that. Other
things like it have happened since. Can't
you name something else ?"

Other little things were mentioned
and the clergyman hunted up all his old
letters and journals in hopes of discover-
ing something that would recall the cere-
mony and enable him truthfully to iden
tify the widow. But in vain.

Finally the lady, with some hesitation
and confusion, said: "There is one thing
that I em sure yon cannot have forgot-
ten. My husband had driven over from
the next town. In bisabeent-mindednes- s

he had left every cent of hia money at
home.

"Now, don't you remember that after
the ceremony he came up to you as if to
hand you the regular fee, and then, in
stead of doing that, he stammered and
blushed, and finally asked vou to lend
him five dollars with which to pay bis
lintol l.ill nrnn;;nil.r.l,.rnll,.mAni.
the next day. Surely you must remem
ber that."

"Ah, yes, inJeed, I remember that very
well!" exclaimed the minister. And he
could not help adding : "I haven't seen

the money yet."
The widaw received her pension short

ly afterward, and not long after that the
minitjler received a ten dollar bill, with
the words: "Payment for a good man
ory." Ywtlh't t'omjxinion.

Spreading Manure in the Win
ter.

Manure made in the winter should,
a lien it is possible, be spread as it ia
made, on the land w here it is to bo uw--

It is a f.tct that cannot he controverted,
and has been abundantly proved, both
by reason and practice, that manure if
never worth more than it is the day it if
made. Nothing is added to it, but usual
ly much is lost from it by lapHe of time.
Kxrrpt on ground, the
manure is safe from all danger of low,
and it is put where it will do tbe most
good when it is spread on the land direct
from the stable. There is no more haul-

ing of it, and if it is raised upon all that
is dissolved from it goea into the soil.
jutit where it ia wanted. Hence it is a
convenience and an economy to haul out

..i tme manure ami spreau it a soon as a
wagon-loa- d is gathered.

Experience of a Lady Mission
ary.

miks tmeiine c iianna, missionary
for Iiret Baptist church, Troy, X. Y.
says : "I am glad to state that Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of Ron- -

dout, .. Y, cured me of CaUrrh of the
Bladder, Kid.iey trouble and Constipa
tion. I would add that I always used
the Favorite Remedy with tbe consent
of my pbysican.

Brakeman James Parting was at work
under a freight car at Glen Loch, several
lays ago, when the train 6tarted. Real-
izing that escape otherwise was impossi
ble, he clung to the brake-ro- d and was
carried several milts in that position.

To-Nlg-- ht and NIrht,
And each day and night during this week
you can get at all druggists Kemp's Balaam
for tlit Throat and Lung?, acknowledged to
be the most Baecessfnl remedy ever sold for
the cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Asthma, and Consnmp-tio- n.

Get a bottle to day, and keep it al-

ways in tbe bouse, so you can chck your
cold at once. Price 50 cents and tl. Sample
bottiea free.

At South Side, Pittsburgh, a big black
Ne w foundland dog holds possession of a
highway. Ilia companion, an animal
which is the exact counterpart of the dog,
died in the middle of the road, and the
living animal refuses to leave the body or
allow any one to come near it.

A " Sovereign " that Cost $1.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Reme
dy, of Rondout, X. Y, is known to be a
certain cure for Nervousness, Debility,
and the ills peculiar to women. This
sovereign remedy stimulates the stomach
Kidneys and Liver to a healthy action.
For all troubles of the blood and nrinary
organs it has no equal, axd a bottle,
which costs only one dollar, should be
in everv hor.se

Patrick Gallagher, aged 5fi years, a resi
dent of Plymouth township, Montgomery
couniy, wtule driving to Conshohocken
on Friday afernoon stopped at a toll-gat- e

near that place, and while in tbe act of
paying toll fell over and expired from'
heart disease.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe--

culiar way in w hich tbe proprietor of Kemp's
Balsam, for Coughs and Oolds does it is in
deed wonderful. He authorises all druggists
to give those who call for it a sample bottla
Free, that they may try it before pnrchasiog.
The large bottles are 30 cents and$l. We
certainlywould advise a trial. It may save
you from conionmption.

The children's health must not be neg
lected. Colds in the bead bring on ca
tarrh and lung affections. Ely's Cream
Balm cures at oncei. It ia perfectly safe,
and is easily applied into the nostrils. It
also cores catarrh, the worst cases yield-
ing to it.

Tbe iron manufacturers of Xorristown
are grumbling over a recent advance in
freight rate, of which they were notified
last Monday, and several of them are
dickering with the Reading Railroad Co.
lor a restoration of the old rate.

THE SFR1NG MEDICINE YOU WANT

Fame's Celery Oompouiul
Purifies the Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Stimulates the Liver,
Regulates the Kidneys and Bowels,
Gives Life and Vigor to every organ.

There's nothing like it. Use It Now!
-- 1 at prtn(f belnir very mucb run down and "HaTlnr uurd Toor PsinCa Celery Cempo'ie'l

debl'luiied. I procured some of rnlne'a Celery tfcig aprinir. I can safely rvcoinrnHn 1 It a tn
Compound. The uss' of two bottiea made me moat powerful and at tlw anrtie time nwr-- t

feel Ulte a new man. Asa general tonic and gentle retrulnior. It's a aplenild nerve tofiK
spring ttiedlctne, X do not know Its euaL ma aiaca taking It 1 bare relt HKe a new nwa.'

W. L. tiarmLaar. R. K. Kjioaa, Watenown, lxJtou.
Brigadier General V. S. O., Burlington, Tt

gi.oo. suiorta.oo. AtDraggata. Wam. RicHaaPso Co. rrcpa- BurUngtoa. rt.

DIABQKQ DYES TiM'ttSSS. LACTATE D FOOD iT tZS

Somerset
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

If AHPrACTCSBB AMD DlaLKB WBOLBALIB AND RXTilLXB OP

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Soft
OAK, POPLAR, BIDINUR, PiCKETS, M0CLDIXG3,

ASH, WALOTT, FLOORISO, SASH, 6TAIR KAII-S- .
CHERRY, YELLOW PINE, SHINGLES. DOORS BALUSTER.5!.

CHE3TSUT. WHITE PINE, LATH, BLIXE3, SEW" EL PT8T3,
A General Line of all grades of Lumber and Building Material and Roofing Slate kept In xtock.

Alaa, can furnixb anything in the line of our buxlneaa to order with reaaotab

promptneat, auch sa Bracket. Odd-Ue- d work, etc.

elias cxjSTsrxLsraH:A.si;
Offlca and Yard Opposite S.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO BUT TOCB

Memorial SVork

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMEK8KT, PKNNA.,

Manufrotiirer of and Dealer la

Eutern Wort Furnithtdo Short Satire, tn aU Colort

mm m mwi m
AUo, Agent Jar the WHITE SS0XZXI

Pemorii tn need of M0XF Jl EST WORK will
fiad il to their tntenut lo call al my abop where

ahstUMn. Wtll ihim - 'a Tilnhltf h. nran
nrmw in AVr b, ud tRUJti

' wai auenuon 10 lua
trYhltt Bronze, Or Pure Zino Monument

Introdneed by REV. W. A. XINO. a a Decfde.1
InproTement in tbe point of MATERIAL AND
C'l.SSTKL'CTIO.V. and which la deatined to be
the Popular Monument for our Changeable e.

--61VE H( A CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

IL H. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elixir
Is a positive cure for Coughs, CoiJo,
ness, Inllurn-- a, Spitting Llood, Bronchitis, Astlimn, Lung Fever, Pleurisy. r.::d

all diseases of tho Throat, Chest and Lungs. As au Expectorant it hat i:o eqiul.
Consumption has been cured times without ruml f r 1 y its tlmtly u. t. ItLiais
the ulcerated surfaces, and cures when all other remedies f.iiL Pirty-.-d-x years of
constant use has proven its Tirtucs. Every family rhould Ltep i; i:i the In use.
Sold everywhere. Henry, Johnson

Dr. Henry Baxter's
a sure cure for Cootivcness, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Diseases of the
Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Rheumatism, Dizziness, Sick Headache, Los of Appetite,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Keep the Stom
ach, IJowels, and Digestive Organs in good working order, and perfect health n id
be the result. Ladies and others subject to Sick Ilcadarho wiii find relit f hud
permanent cure hy the use of these Litter. Eeing tonic and mildly purgative
.they purify the blood. Price 25 cts. per
cine. Henry, Johnson

Henry, Johnaon A Lord, Proprictorg of

Arnica and Oil Liniment for Man and Beast tio
best external remedy for Rheumatism,
Burns and Scalds, Sriatiea, Backache,
and Aches. It is a safe, sure, and effectual Remedy for Galls, Strains, Scratches,
Sores, Ac, on Horse. One trial will prove its merits. It effect are in mi.it
cases instantaneous. .Every bottle warranted to give satisfaction. Price 25 cts.
and tO eta. per kettle. Sold everywhere.

JOHN N. SNDEB.

SCHMIDT

zzz: The Largerst

Wine, Liquor,
IPJ

1336.
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Hear i ootain a ore onave. nine

S op Actum, f.irnl-.n- In a
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I Hue ryini allll 37

STVic I lr. inr ten quarter, uneit or--
i icau bto.ntta pruperiy of

The Mwn and ITamlln
Sirlnirer." iuremed aii-- pai- -

a eiueii dj ji-- A Hamlin in
ts uxe l In Mtwii 4

hamlin f ifauinn purine exeiuivtfiv
furnirkahie of lone
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Papular Stylet Orrim at $22 53, (53, $7S

$96 ami ?.

Ornnt auJ Planna anl.l fir fmrih. turn Pirmniii
dwt- - it. an I KeuleJ. Catalotuas fruu.

--OF

OF AX ORDER SALE iwued
Orphan' Ctnrt or Somerset roimty.

Pa., tothe uiiilenttr:! dirwted. lwlll einfMa
tn aala on the prviDlM. In Welleraburg
uorouKii, fin

FEB'Y. 12, 1890,
at I o'clock p. all tbe nnilwirtorl ane-thir-

and lo In a ifrtain rieceor lot nlriMii il
ailiiale in We!lerburj ISonanh, .niertet
Pa., adjoining lota of ghafl'er, Unj. Knapper,
Pamnelf'. KicHiand John Inters, iimlauiimone land one-ha- acre, more or Waa, baring a
i.vnuij iiauia

tahle, and other onihiilidlnn thereon erected,
aud known as Hotel nrouertT.''

and the balance Inni
Ten rent to be paid wbea the property isknocked down.

rKTFR KSErRKf,
A(1miriiiratorof Mary !yd!r.Coi bosx tColsobn, Atioraej-- i for Admin intraur

Yard

Woods,

THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED

FINE WHISKIES.

MASON HAMLIN
Organ companY

Administrator's

BYiVIRTCE

WEDNESDAY,

Dvelling

&C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Fa.

4
E30BS3 ET

SCIENTISTS AS

mCTICALLY

Over SCO If I j Sena f;r
Ceautiful I l P Pr'ce -- Ict I

(i iv. - - f J-- A--

Wlil'Firr- - .F wr
MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY,

Croup, Whoopinfr-Coufr- h, Catarrh. IIna:5C- -

Lord, Proprietors, DuiLntun, Vt

Mandrake Bitters are

bottle. For sale by all dealcis in nud;- -

& Lord, Proprietors, Burlington, VL

Xenraliria, Cramps, Sprains, bruises.
Frosted Feet and Ears, and all otur Pains

SOMERSET, PA.

BUILDIsGr
and Most CompIeteI::::r.::::i::::

and Cigar House

Telephone No. 666.

A MONTH OF BARGAINS

AT

Pittsburg's Great

CARPET
HOUSE.

Twice each year it is our custom
to clear up the season's block to
make room for nevr irooils, and dur-iu- ?

tlie first month of 1890 we will
sell all tho remaining stock of Fall
Carpets and Curtains at 25 to 40
per cent lower than tlie same qual-tie- s

can lie purchased elsewhere in
the United States.

The lest makes of Axminster
wilton Tel vet, Uody and Tapestry
Brussels and Insrrain Car nets, Fur
and Ru's, Lace and Tur-
coman Curtains, all at the reduc-
tion.

EuwarA Groo fziflpr,

627 and 629
PEXX AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH.
Special to Country Merchants

Our wholesale prices are as low as
are quoted by the largest eastern
houses.

YUU CAN JSS,
in iia ta Ptmai a. m at 1k Ari.an.aia tiaraao a

a5S5RE2.OT&T0irBIl0S.
at a.l maa

GK W. SCHMIDT
DISTILLER AND J0B3ER

IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQOURS.t AND CIGARS.
X0S. 95 97 AYEX UE, PITTSBURGH, PESXA.

AU received bl o(Jnn mUtnhun. t

&
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Combination not. nr....
Co Be ad. 1

AlFine Quality c?

ATA REASONABLE PRic

iftS fl look S3
FOR ;e1

ZZi EACH SJ
aaaMk'sV ffa War nj

IF YOU ARE LOOKING F3?

AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE OF

JWMCCO
tiONT TAIL TO GIVE

A FA! TP! Al

.AsO'cuf Dealer Fos- -
DontTakenyCthe

JNQ. SOStLouisviue

SEND YOUI. ORDERS

CASMDEE

RU BBERS
TO . I

H.CHILDS&Ct
Manufacturers and Wholesale

Dealers fa

BOOTS, SK0E3
AND

RUBBERS,
)il WOOD STREEl

PITTSSUaCH

shitb am .r. .
rt awv --n : K I. VI mi- -

fm'Olrf
til

BJtu im'.

fiMai tttw
.taX rtatX in eth

lt,"V la w

a iAm- - ' ( nv- - rwinm

WlWt sV , tkr noil rt l

th- - H1ai narl rht.. Il tfn4.
W lit 'ft" h ,auy, iairav r ' trT

cawt aim. - frt l i lW W. fr-- !..
MtftPtrvnra lutfr writ- - l A jai) ii; ipi.a

U HALLKI A CO., mmx , ruKlLAAi I.

5 5; ;'-rjt:- 1

r y T ; 5

h;5i?rj.iis y r rota

r. - 5- -i r - j
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feriflilltll

SOMERSET MARKETS
Carraetsd Waakly by COOK k IEII1TS,

DKALeaa ix

Choice Groceries, Flour & Fe

Apple, dried, f ft -
Apple Biiller. Vlfal
Btaoa, t t'll
Bran, A Wllba '"
Buiii-r- . (mil.) 9
Buck heat, . bu

" meal
Beexwax f th ;
Bacon, (Sngar-curw- l Hanii 1 1 -

" (Couuiry ham") V
u fShoulilcn) fi &

(Siiteni ft h
Corn, (ear) f bu

(ihelle.1 ft bu
Meal fi Ih - --- ,

Chop, corn and oatu, ai 100 lt .

" all rje, i luo lba
Fay dw
Klour, Rolitr l'ne, fi bbl --

t
tl lenna, T hhl

" C.ol.lcn I aiwit, f Pi
FlaxaerM, y bii.
Lard. V ,''
Mi.1liine. luo lba -- '
Oat. ail'.n -
Potatoea. aihii

dried. V ft . - 3

Rre. bo
Sal., (No 1.) bhl

' (irronnd tiiimi V a a
' (Aahlon) full tai k
' " "M

Snrar, yellow, v a ..
white, a fr,

Tallow, ai
Wamaw salt bhl

" " a nark
Wltcat, M..

CatarrH ELI'S

Cream h
f ! an- -

PansHf."1"

and h!'"1

Heals the S"y 3v. ihe S"1

Tate and

" Din TRYTHSClJ

Apartlrla I applied In each
atreeabie. Price fat rei at imfr. a
reni'l, . KLY BRO., i nvZZr

(
SEND YOUR

JOB WORf
1 itTo (he SOMERSET Hfc

We do the neate eheapw n 1 J

Ins In ia eoualj on nhortesl nolle


